SES5ION
EVALUATIONS
AND FEEDBACK
2OO7
JULYTRUSTEE
CONFERENCE
Responsibillty
for the Future:Leadership
Commitmentto Success
Presener:ClintMaun,CSP
Werethestatedlearning
objectives
met? 4:73
Soeaker's
deliverv
was: 4.76
Whats9ecific
feedback
do youhaveaboutthissessaon?
; Thiswas excellent- informationwlth humor
; Veryentertainingand hadsomegreat lplnts - t think it will be very useful
; P.s/ 4 typesof p€ople
'; Simple,stralghtforward
GreatInformationand with his wit and humormadehis messagememorable
; Not only wasthis tunny,but it broughthom€suchgreat pointsabout leadeEhipand
teamwork.Thankyou!
Excellentway to presentpoints
-. Goodpresenter plentyof humor
; Goodwake-ups€ssion!
; outstanding!
). Gooduseof bodyand humo.
; Veryentertalningspeaker
i Verypracticaland usefulinformation
> Cllnt'smix of humorand insightreallybrlngsthe issuesto light
; Veryapplicable,very entertaining- holdsaudienceattention
, verYfun,
/ Excellent- great way to start at momlng
; Sogladyou got him back
> Practi(aladvicelacedwith humor- easyto listento
;' cood content really - but a $rldge too mud'r hunot
, Greatpresentation
Greatway to start this momingoff
-, ThesDeech3eemedto me to b€ moreDertinentto CEOS
and staff than trugteegwho
are pollcyformation
t A very torcetuland entertainingsesslon.All polntswere clear,relevant,and usefulfor
future appllcatlonsnow
i Grcatmornlngsession- active,funny and helpful
Welldone/freshlook at commonproblems
-/ Absolutelydynamic I will usein work sltuation thank you!
; up-lifting,informative
. Mumbledsometmeshardto hear,It went faSt- humorous
; Great!Lovethis b€causeit appli€sto my ev€rydaylife as well. Goodhumor
Excellent
-; Excellent great storiesto makea point
> €achof us worklngwith the future commitmentfor success.
> He is amazinglyable to entertainat the sametime as he makestheory polnts
> outstanding!
> Didn'tappreciatehis style- cuttingto wom€n!
;- Madesureattendeeshaddiscusslonat table.Entertainingand usefulreminder
z very entertalnlngspeaker- makesimportantpoinb effectively
2 Grcats9eal(ea
; Llvelypresentation
> Goodjob but used some odd stats
Hit on manythingsI canuse!
-z Goodpr€sentauon
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S€ssion#7 - Top Team Developnent: Defining CEOand Board Retationships
Presenter:ClintMaun,CSP
Werethe statedleamingobjectives
met? 4.86
SDeaker's
delivervwas: 4-86
Whatspecificfeedback
do you haveaboutthis session?
> Suoer
; Excellent!
, Again, very motivational
, Reallyhelpful to stay focus on outcomesthat we want
2 Very informative and helpful
; Clint advocatesboards being strategic vs. operational, but he has a lot of operational
examptes
; It was a very good session.I think the conferencealso has to work on sessionthat
deal with smaller organization where trustees need to perform both as trustee rcle
and administrative role, Other topicsi It would be great to have a sessionthat deals
with the basicsof medical care on a community and how you assessthese needs.A
pdmer for beginners
; Very good topics to tallq board and CEO
> A-I on the mark
> Useful,entertaining
> A precise,dramatic, and humorous presentationthat touched important CEO-board
relationships.A needed, harsh touch of reality
; Very good job. Talks as the level or board member
i Excellentconversation - thank you!
> Fabuloususe of humor and examplesto make the points
cood with rubber meets the road
-; Great speaker.Good information
z Another great session
; Fun yet educational- allowed self measurementof own board and institution
> Great (correct) focus!
; This should've been a general sessionrather than a break out session
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ClosingSessioniThe Future of Health Care in America
Presenter:ClintMaun,CSP
Werethe statedlearningobjectives
met? 4.65
Soeaker's
delivervwas: 4.73
Whatspecificfeedback
do you haveaboutthissession?
> Very current with his information. Thought provoking
Talented speaker - makes important points
'
z Fabulous
> Unexplainable
> Funny,entertaining, good info - hard to follow fast pace
; Avoid sp€€ch pattern used for emphasis that are offensive to those of us with speech
impedi|nent3.otherwise - great!
; Very entertaining speaker but short on concrete advice
; Very thought provoking!
; Great
; Great!
; Thought provoking - entertaining - excellent
; Always entertaining with a great message
> Loved it! Took home a few good ideas/bits of information along with being very
entertained
; very ent€rtaining - bett€r be ready for change caus€ its cofiing ready or not!
z Pleasebring this person back! He gets the m€ssageout
z Thought provoking - very entertaining
t I'm not sure I found significant value in the contentr but as always, I loved the
Dresentation
i Good,but not as good as the first two times I listened to him!
> Very good - great speaker
; Onceagain, the humor was great - along with the topic. Thanks
; Goodthoughts on what to expect as the next generation of employees
> would have been a five but I think the deft oalate routine c€uld be offensive
> Excellent!
> Great
> Goodthoughts to try and put into practice
> SuDer
; Excellentmessagedone in super way - entertaining way - Super!
z Insightful talk
; Evenafter the session,it's still difficult to understandthe future of health care. A few
ideas,concepti emerged, but these might have been expandedand exemplified
Entertaining speaker
-> so much info - so fun
> Excellent
; one sessionwas excellent with his humor - two sessionsgot very old
; Very thought provoking, change is really retroing chang€ in expectation and views
> Some humor. Morc than some humo.. Too much humor which distracts from real
message/information,

